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Simon Scholars

Attention Sophomores! The deadline to turn in your completed Simon Scholar 

Application is TOMORROW FEBRUARY 11th! Don't miss out on this $16,000 

college scholarship! Academics

WIN/Saturday 

School

Attention all students:  The WIN program will NOT be held for the next two weeks. 

The next WIN session will be February 27th.  See you in a few weeks!! Academics

GSA meeting

The Gay Straight Alliance will  have a guest speaker after school TOMORROW in 

room 209.  Tony Ortuna from the Center on 4th will speak at 3:00 in room 209.  

That's the GSA meeting in room 209 after school on Thursday. Clubs

MESA

MESA participants: we will be working after school today. There will be 2 

permission slips handed out for Prelims at UCI. Make sure you attend this VERY 

IMPORTANT MEETING TODAY DURING  LUNCH don't "forget". Clubs

NHS and CSF

NHS and CSF will be meeting together after school TOMORROW.  All members 

are expected to attend. Clubs

Valentine Gram

Today is the last day to buy your Valentines grams in activities office, pay $4 for a 

rose, $3 for a teddy bear or $1 to $6 for a balloon.  We only have 30 ROSES LEFT 

and the balloons are almost sold out! Delivery will be made TOMORROW during 

5th and 6th period. Clubs

Grad Night Tickets

Grad Night tickets are selling fast now...check out the bus posted outside of ASB 

for seat availability.  All Seniors must have a signed permission slip to attend.  

Prices are $90 with ASB and $110 without.  Pick-up a permissin slip from the 

Activities Office or print it from online. Last day to buy is February 26th Events

Mr. SHS

Seniors! Make sure to look for posters around the school to vote for the prom 

theme and to nominate someone for Mr. Saddleback. Events 

Boys basketball

Congratulations to Boys Varsity Basketball for their 60-45 win over Calvary Chapel 

last night. Paulino Castillo lead the team with 21 points and Nick Torres and Jorge 

Toro each added 14 points. Great way to finish your last home game- Seniors- 

Nick, Jorge, and Quoc. The Freshman team improved to 7-2 in league with their 

51-45 win over Calvary, as well. Thank you Saddleback fans for providing a great 

atmosphere last night- you proved once again that you are the best home crowd in 

the Orange Coast League. Come out to Costa Mesa High tomorrow night as your 

Roadrunners fight for one more win and a chance to make it to CIF. Sports


